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What do we have?

• Honey bees come in a range of natural subspecies


• Some artificial stock, Buckfast, Starline, hybrids


• Difficulties in determining what is pure


• Difficulties in maintaining pure bees


• Tools for conservation of diversity



Classical differentiation
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Summary 
The natural diversity of honey bees in Europe is eroding fast. A multitude of reasons lead to a loss of both genetic diversity and specific 

adaptations to local conditions. To preserve locally adapted bees through breeding efforts and to maintain regional strains in conservation 

areas, these valuable populations need to be identified.  

In this paper, we give an overview of methods that are currently available and used for recognition of honey bee subspecies and ecotypes, or 

that can be utilised to verify the genetic origin of colonies for breeding purposes. Beyond summarising details of morphometric, allozyme and 

DNA methods currently in use, we report recommendations with regard to strategies for sampling, and suggest methods for statistical data 

analysis. In particular, we emphasise the importance of reference data and consistency of methods between laboratories to yield comparable 

results. 

 

Métodos estándar para la caracterización de las subespecies y 
ecotipos de Apis mellifera 

Resumen  

La diversidad natural de la abeja de la miel se está deteriorando rápidamente en Europa. Existen multitud de razones que conducen tanto a 

una pérdida de diversidad genética como de adaptaciones específicas a las condiciones locales. Se necesita identificar a estas valiosas 

poblaciones para preservar a las abejas adaptadas a nivel local, mediante esfuerzos para la mejora y el mantenimiento de variedades 

regionales en las áreas de conservación. 

En este artículo, realizamos una revisión general de los actuales métodos disponibles que se utilizan para la determinación de subespecies y 

ecotipos de abejas melíferas, o que pueden ser utilizados para verificar el origen genético de las colmenas seleccionadas con fines de cría. 

Además, resumimos las características de los métodos morfométricos, de aloenzimas y de ADN, realizamos recomendaciones con respecto a 

las estrategias de muestreo, y sugerimos métodos para el análisis estadístico de los datos. En particular, destacamos la importancia de los 

datos de referencia y la coherencia de los métodos entre laboratorios para producir resultados comparables.  
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extensively used in studies about the spread of Africanized honey 

bees, or in studies on differentiation of European lineages (Cornuet, 

1982; Cornuet et al., 1986; Lobo et al., 1989; Del Lama et al., 1990). 

However, as there is evidence that variation of the Mdh1 locus can be 

interpreted as consequence of physiological adaptation to different 

climates and thus may not necessarily reflect gene flow (Coelho and 

Mitton, 1988; Nielsen et al., 1994, Cornuet et al., 1995), 

phylogeographic conclusions should be drawn with caution, since the 

Mdh1 Locus is obviously not selectively neutral. 

Comparatively few loci are polymorphic in honey bees and there 

are no fixed allelic differences between subspecies; therefore, 

variation within A. mellifera consists exclusively of differences in allele 

frequencies between populations. This limitation renders allozymes 

less suitable for the purpose of identification of a small sampling or a 

single colony; however, the marker may still be employed usefully in 

population studies. As an advantage, the method is easy to use and 

scoring the data is comparatively unproblematic and straightforward. 

In addition, the method is economical in setup and running, since it 

does not require too much expensive laboratory equipment. The most 

3.3. Nuclear markers 

3.3.1. Allozymes 

Allozyme analysis – the investigation of allelic variation at enzyme loci, 

accessible through gel electrophoresis - was the first type of molecular 

marker to be applied in the field of honey bee research (Mestriner,  1969; 

Mestriner and Contel, 1972). The majority of allozyme studies in 

honey bee diversity appeared in the 80’s and 90’s of the past century 

(Garstide, 1980; Nunamaker et al., 1984; Sheppard and Berlocher, 

1984, 1985; Badino et al., 1988; Lobo et al., 1989; Kandemir and 

Kence, 1995; Dedej et al., 1996). Allozyme studies have contributed 

to our understanding of gene flow, population structure and 

hybridisation (Badino et al., 1983, 1985, 1988; Sheppard and McPheron, 

1986; Del Lama et al., 1990; Meixner et al., 1994) and revealed 

founder effects (Cornuet and Fresnaye, 1979; Sheppard, 1988). 

One of the most polymorphic and most widely used enzyme loci in 

studies of population variation of honey bees has been the Mdh1 

(malate dehydrogenase) locus. Its variation has been particularly 

useful, because its allele frequencies differ greatly between different 

the lineages of the honey bee. Therefore, Mdh variation has been  
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Table 5. Summary of characteristics of the different methods used for identification of honey bee subspecies. 

Characteristic Morphometrics Allozymes MtDNA Microsatellites SNPs 

Number of  
individuals per 
colony 

10-15 10 1 1 or more (depending 
on the goal) 

1 or more (depending 
on the goal) 

Characters/loci 
usually screened 

Up to 41; 
wing venation 

MDH, ME, EST, PGM, 
HK, ALP 

COI-COII/DraI, COI/ NcoI/
StyI/ SspI, ND5/AluI/ 
HincII/FokI, 16s rDNA/
EcoRI 

Hundreds available. 
However, for most 
studies less than 20 
screened (e.g.  A7, 
A24, A28, A88, A113, 
B124, Ap43, A14, 
A107, A35, Ap55, 
Ap66)  

Hundreds (1536 for 
Golden Gate Assay of 
Illumina) to thousands 
(with the Infinium 
Assay of Illumina) 

Inheritance Biparental Biparental Maternal Biparental Biparental 

Dominance   Co-dominant N/A Co-dominant Co-dominant 

Polymorphism   Low Very high in COI-COII  
intergenic region, otherwise 
medium to low 

Very high Can be high 

Number of alleles   Multi-allelic Multi-allelic Multi-allelic Biallelic 

Abundance in the 
genome 

  Low   Medium Very high 

Cross-lab/study 
comparisons 

Cross-checking 
recommended 

Easy Easy Requires special  
preparation and cross 
calibration 

Easy 

Time to complete 
lab protocol 

Depends on  
character suite 
typically 1 sample 
per day for full suite 

1 day Depends on assay, up to 2 
days 

1 locus or one  
multiplex up to 2 days 

3 days 

Main software 
packages 

SPSS, Systat,  
Statistica, Morpheus, 
NTSYS, MORPHOJ 

GenAlex, Genepop, 
and others 

GenAlex, Genepop, Network, 
Structure, and others 

Genepop, Arlequin, 
Structure, GenAlex, 
GeneClass, Adegenet, 
and other R packages 

Plink, Structure,  
Admixture 

Main Equipment Microscope, camera, 
measuring software, 
computer 
  

Centrifuge,  
Electrophoresis Unit, 
incubator 

Thermal Cycler,  
Electrophoresis Unit,  
Centrifuge, Water Bath 

Thermal Cycler,  
Electrophoresis Unit, 
Centrifuge, Automated 
Sequencer 

Thermal Cycler, 
Analyst Plate Reader, 
Hybridisation Oven,  
Bead Array Reader 

Cost of equipment Low Low Medium High Very high 

Cost of genotyping Low Low Medium High Very High 

From COLOSS BeeBook



Introgression

• Populations of honey bees have hybridised


• Genes of different subspecies have mixed


• Analog to invasive plant species, taking up space 


• Chromosomes of introduced bees occupy native genome


• Selection process lead to depletion of rare variants



 

Læsø, a rather isolated island 
20 km to nearest coast 
2000 inhabitants 
20000 turists

Sweden

Norway

Germany

Denmark





Læsø case story

• Læsø island home to 500+ colonies and 25 beekeepers


• Last population of Apis mellifera mellifera in Denmark


• Also beekeepers with A. m. ligustica since 1970ies?


• Protection of the population in 1993


• Only Apis mellifera mellifera bees legal on Læsø 



Protest!
• Commercial beekeepers on Læsø disagree


• They say all Læsø bees are introgressed/hybrids


• Not worthy of protection


• Also claim A m mellifera bees are unproductive


• They claim the law violates EU rule on free trade


• They disobey the law and keep their A m ligustica bees



Juul, a commercial beekeeper
He is happy with productive hybrid bees: 

“I don’t want to become a custodian of poor bees”



Court case for 8 years

• Case went to EU court


• State wins and one beekeeper fined 150 EUR in 2001


• “Conservation is more important, than free trade”


• Negotiations with beekeepers finalised 2004


• New plan of co-existance on Læsø island



But how to co-exist?

• Cease fire on Læsø, history of sabotage of bees


• Mating behaviour of honey bees leads to hybrids


• Monitoring group of 6 University Professors


• Interest group of local beekeepers, for and against


• Science project of 400 000 EURO approved



Læsø



Methods
• All bee yards on Læsø were sampled in 2005 


• 8 bees from each hive


• 583 colonies (4664 bees) in 2005, 


• 213 mellifera colonies (1704 bees) in 2006 


• 283 mellifera colonies (2184 bees) in 2007


• 480 drones from 2007



Morphometric control

• Bees from Læsø 
analysed by Stefan 
Fuchs, Oberursel


• Bees of conservation 
group are  
Apis mellifera mellifera 

• Commercial beekeepers 
instead have  
Apis mellifera ligustica



Bjørn, a traditional beekeeper 
He prefers the local bees Apis mellifera mellifera 
“Father always said, these bees are fine”



Results of a Three-Year study 

Genetic Pollution
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Mating station

• How to protect the local population against introgression?


• Honey bee queens fly far, drones fly far and they mate!


• We introduced apartheid on Læsø for the bees


• Eastern end of Læsø reserved for Apis mellifera mellifera


• But would 6 km be sufficient?









Drone catching on Læsø

 

  

 





The following years no more introgression!



Replies SmartBees questionnaire
Results



Prefered subspecies
Which subspecies do you keep?

*
**

*

* *

**
**

* *

Results



Abandoned their original bees
Prefered subspecies

UK DEN GER

Original subspecies exchanged or hybridised  
Introduced bees (carnica, ligustica) and hybrids (Buckfast) spread widely

Results



Prefered subspecies
Do you keep the original bee?

Results

Overestimation or poor knowledge of taxonomy?



Conservation areas

• Establishment of a conservation network


• Data collection in relation to current conservation areas 
for honey bees across Europe


• Webpage available to report conservation efforts


• Direct contact from SmartBees to organisations


• Laetitia Papoutsis is preparing a publication



Thus far we have 
Apis mellifera Country

mellifera Switzerland, Poland, France, Belgium, United 
Kingdom, Norway, Russia, Denmark, and Ireland

iberiensis Spain and Portugal

carnica Slovenia and Croatia

ligustica Italy

siciliana Italy

anatoliaca Turkey

caucasica Turkey

ruttneri Malta



United Kingdom
• In Isle of Man a beekeepers Federation 

(www.iombeekeepers.com) attempts to unify the 
conservation activities of three local associations 
In the island there is no Varroa mite, so importation of bees 
and used  beekeeping equipment is prohibited by law


• Colonsay Island is also Varroa free 


• In Cornwall a project aims at  surveying the local 
population (both feral and kept colonies) in order to 
investigate the quality of the population and to further 
conserve the Cornish bee population.





Genetic monitoring

• We in SmartBees are developing new tools


• Sequencing the whole genome of all subspecies


• Single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) discovered


• SNPs for subspecies differentiation, 25 EUR/sample


• SNPs for varroa tolerance and inbreeding too





Open for business

• We accept samples!


• Please get in touch for validation study samples


• We are testing the developed SNPs 


• Three panels are combined: 
Subspecies differentiation, Varroa tolerance, and 
Complementary Sex Determining locus



Conservation needs:

1. Beekeepers with a keen interest in conservation


2. Mating control - islands and valleys


3. Breeding plan for improvement, but avoiding inbreeding


4. Scienctific evaluation of genetic background


5. Education and cooperation
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